Many types of electronic products such as computers, cathode ray tubes (CRT), fax machines, printers, LCD monitors, microwave ovens, VCRs, stereos, and cell phones contain hazardous substances like lead and mercury. Recycling electronic waste (eWaste) protects our environment from heavy metal contamination.

For resale of surplus equipment and recycling of eWaste, request a pickup using the Surplus Pick-up Request form available online at http://snap.uci.edu/viewXmlFile.jsp?resourceID=124. Equipment Management will contact you with pickup procedures and scheduling.

Label all eWaste as "Universal Waste - CRT" or "Universal Waste – Electronic Waste” and include the date when the waste was first generated. eWaste must be transferred to Equipment Management – Peter’s Exchange for recycling within 9 months of being generated.

**eWaste may not be discarded in the regular trash.**

Contacts:

- Helen Wessel, Equipment Manager, (949) 824-6111
- Peter's Exchange - Surplus Sales, (949) 824-6100